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Paris, December 7 . 

ON" the .4th Instant the Parliament 
assembled at Pontoise, after 
some Debate came to a Re

solution to register the King's Letters 
Patents -concerning the Accommodati-
•On of the B-Hliops about the Pope s Con
stitution ,* the Terms of which registring 
•ave, That the said Le ters Patents fhaU 
•be evecueed with the fame Provisos, 
Clauses, aod Conditions mentioned in 
the registring of the Letters Patents of 
1714, ap-d agreeab y to the Rules of 
•the Ghurch, and the Maxims of this 
'Kingdom concerning the Authority of 
•the Churth, the Power and Jurisdicti
o n of the Bishops, the Acceptation of 
the Pope's Bulls, and -the Appeals to <a 
future General Council,• which Rules 
and Maxims ftall -remain in their Force 
and. Vertue j and all Suits and Proceed
ings on account bf any Appeals (hall 
cease. The first President dispatched 
•bis Secretary with this News to Court, 
and his "Royal Highnesi sent that Night 
an "Express to Rome with Advice of it. 
'Tis expected that the Parliament will 
now soon oe recalled to Paris. On 
the 6th Instant a Jew named Joseph Levy 
was hroke upon the Wheel, for having 
robbed -and murdered another Jew and 
his Wife, The Turkish Ambassadour co 
this Court, Mehemet Effendi, arrived at 
Touloti the & ;d pact, where he t-keeps 
•Quarantain without: tihe City fn the 
King's) Garden. Yesterday the King of 
Spain's Ministef m this Court, received 
by an Express dispatched from Madrid 
the 22d past, the following Relation. 

(Trice Three Half Pence.; 

ON the 15-th of November at Day-
Break, the Marquess de Lede, 

Commander in Chief of the Spanish 
Forces in Africa, caused the Gallies* tq 
approach the Shore by Ceuta, as near a*r 
possible? to the Camp and Trenches of 
the Moors, and to cannonade therm 
Some Hours after, the Marquess adT 
vancing with his Troops by Land, at
tacked those Trenches. They wer? 
guarded by 14000 Foot, and about "-coo 
Hoise which it is said were oT the King 
of Mequintz's Guards, and were a!j[ 
cloathed in White. After a Fight of 
several Hours the Spaniards carried the 
Trenches, and made themselv<s Master*; 
of the Camp, taking 3 Standards, and one 
Colours, a Brass Mortar for Bombs, *zf 
Pieces of Cannon, part Brass, the reij-t 
Iron, 3000 Bullets of different Sizes, 
200 Bombs, a great Number of Topis 
for throwing up Ground, a great Quan
tity of Oat$ and Meal which was distri
buted among the Troops, /onr? T ents i 
several Mules and Horses, and otheyr 
Things. The Number pf Moors killed 
in the Gamp was reckoned to be above 
jooo: The Bashaw bgirjg very dange
rously wounded, retired wits] the rest <?f 
his Army towards Tetuan, taking with 
him the Horse-^Tail, The Number of 
Prisoners was pot .great, because the 
Moors refused Quarter, -arid i*hose whp 
retired fled with the greatest^VecjpitaM-
on: The Bashaw's Secretary i** among the 
Prisoner**}. O p our Side PP more than 
ifo wereWQu*nded,.and a,bpyc jokilte^ ; 
among the forpjer is jtjie Qhsvalier de 
Td-dq, Brother of she Msffl-ugs^ who was 
shot with a Musket-Ball fku y/t^t | n 
ac hu Mouth abd out at fts Neck ; 
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which Wound is however judged cura
ble * and among the latter are three 
Captains and two Lieutenants. The 
Resistance made by the Moors in 
this Action was very obstir a e, for 
having been four Times broken they 
rallied and made head again more re
solutely every time than the forrr *r ,• 
particularly the Baihaw distinguished tim-
self * and our Men gave signal Proofs of 
their Valour on this Occasion. The Moors 
were lodged in Barracks built of Wood 
that formed a kind of Town, in the 
midst of which the Bashaw had for his 
Quarters several Apartments, all cora.-
municating wich each other by a gteat 
Number of Doors and Passages like a 
Labyrinth ,• where the Marquess deLede 
has taken up his own Quarters for the 
present, and his Troops hjave theirs in 
the conquered Gamp and Trenches. 
Immediately after the Action was over, 
his Excellency dispatched first the Count 
of Carvacal who arrived last Night, and 
after him the Viscount Francici Captain 
of the Friezland Regiment of Dragoons 
who came hither this Morning with the 
three Standards and the Colours j and 
the Particulars abovementioned were 
brought by these Officers, who fay, that 
in this vigorous Action the Moors be
haved with great Skill, like the most 
regular Troops, being commanded by 
Renegado Officers of determined Cou
rage. The News of this Victory was 
immediately made publick, the Bells 
of the Royal Church were rung a-
bove an Hour , and this Morning 
Te Deum was fung in the Presence 
of their Majesties, attended by the 
whole Court in splended Habits, for 
a Success so much desired, the Bar
barians having at length been forced 
to raise a Siege which had lasted 
twenty fix Years. 

Hague, Dec. 6. This Morning the Earl 
of Cadogan and the Lord Carteret wenc 
from hence for Helvoetfluys, in order to 
imbark for England. 

Whitehall, December 2. 
We hare an Account, that on the 26th 

past in the Evening the Captain of His 
Majesty's Ship the Monk, took the Advan
tage or the High Water te get the Ship 
in through Yarmouth Roads, and brought 

her to an Anchor about two Miles to 
the South of the Pee,r; but on the 27th 
the W.Her increasing, and finding ho 
Possibility of saving her, with che Opi
nion of the Pilots the Officers ran her 
alhoie about a Mile co the South of 
Golston, and have been* since employed 
in saving her Stores and Provisions. 

His Majesty has been pleased to no
minate Dr. Francis Hutchinson, to be 
Bi/hc p of Down and Connor in the 
Kingdom of Ireland, in che Room of 
Dr. Edward Smith deceased. 

Whitehall, December 3. 
It having been represented te Hii Majesty, That Tht* 

mai Brown, Master ts the Chitty Frigate, from Velex. 
Malaga, coming inte the River is Thames fime Days 
age, had imposed upon Captain Steuart, Commander of 
His Majesty's Ship tke Winchester, which lies at the 
Hort tt oblige Merchant Ships homeward bound from 
Placet within tke Limit! direBed by the Proclamations 
te perform Quarantain, by' asserting That be was on
ly come from Cadiz, by which Means he was suffered 
tt pass up theRiver, but that the Cuftom-House Offi
cers at Woolwich finding bis Lading to be shipped from 
tbe aforesaid Port es Velez Malaga, ordered him witly 
bis Ship back te the River of Medway to perform Qua
rantain ; His Majesty has bien pleased ti givi Order sor 
prosecuting the said Thomas Brown with the utmost R/'r 

geur ef the Law, for such his Offence. 

J. CRAGGS. 

London, Dec. 1, 1720, 
The Governour and Company osUrtdertakers fir raising 

the Thames Water in Tork Buildings give Notice, that 
their Members pay in the Call agreed te by the last Gene
ral Ceurr, frem Thursday the Sth to Thursday the 1 yrfc 
Instant, both Days inclusive, between the Hours ifi 9 and 
1 in the Afternim, and 3 and 6 tn the Evening; when an 
Officer tfthe Bank tf England will attend tt receive the 
fame. The Trandef Books tf thesaid Ctmpany will bt 
tpen again on Saturday the fjth Inftant. 

The DireBtrs tf the Cirptratiin if the Amicable Se. 
titty fir a perpetual Assurance-Office dt bereby give No
tice, that aM Members if thesaid Corporation wht Jhatt 
be fivt Qiiarters in Arrear at Christmas next, wis be in
cluded by Name at the next General Quarterly Ciurt, 
unless they pay their Arrears in befire the i*yth ef Janu
ary -ntxt. 

This is tt give Nitice tt all Masters and Commanders 
of Ships and Vessels, paffing by Dover Harbour, that ox 
the soth if OBober 1720, there will be ereBed in the 
Stuth Pier Head if thesaid Harbour, a Lanthorn Light 
by Night, and a Flag hoisted by Day, ft Jem as there 
shall be ten Fitt Water tn tbe Flood between the Pier 
Heads, and tt continue until the Water is decreased en 
the Ebb te ten Fiet, and then thesaid Light will be put 
tut, tr thesaid Flag struck, and this will be dene all 
the Tear round * thesame Harbour being new very com
modious fir the Receptim if trading Ships and Veffels, 
then being 13 Fett Water en Nies Tides, and upwards 
if it Fitt tn common Spring Tides. 
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Advertisements. 

TO be fold by Decree f the Higb Court of Cbancery, to the 
hell Bidder, before Richard Godfrey, Blq; one ot* the Ma
ilers of the said Court, at his Chambers in Chancery-

Lane, part of the Ellate of Sir Edward Barkham, Bar. decea
sed, ot the yearly Value of 6\e\ I. or thereabouts, (being Free
hold and Ty the-tree) lying in Wait fleer, near Bultoa, in the 
Crnioty of Line iln: Particulars whereof may be had at the 
said Mailer's Chambers. N. B. The said Estate is lett at ancient 
Rents. 

TO be loid, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, to the bed Bidder, before Richard Godfrey, 
Elq; one ot the Mailers of the said Court, the Mannor i.f 

Trewirgie, in the Parilh of Probtis, in the County of Corn
wall ; as allb the Tytbe-Sheaf of such Part uf Bradford, ia 
Yorkshire, as is now Lert at the clear yearly Kent of 130 1. 
aod also the Presentation to the Vicaridge of Bradford after the 
Death ef the present Incumbent, worth about i l o l . per Ann. 
late the Estates of Mr. James Buller, deceased; Particulars 
whereof may be had at the said Mailer's Chambers in Chan
cery.lane. N. B. The Cornish Bltate is to be fold apart froai 
•the Yorkshire Eltate. 
' T ' O be sold to tbe bett Bidder, pursuant to a Decree of the 
J . High Court of Chancery, before James Lightboun, Bsq; 

one of the Masters of the faid C -urt, a Farm at Gan-
nock- Corner, in the Parisli nf South Mimms, in theCounty of 
Middlesex lett at 120 I. a Year : Partraolars whereof may be 
bad at the (aid Mailer's Chambers in Lincoln's-lnn. 

A Freehold Eltate lying in the Parish of White Stone, inthe 
County oi Devon, commonly called Twiscombe, oear the 
City ot Exeter, late the Bllate of John Yeo, deceased, con

sisting of a large Brick House, together with a Barn, Stables, 
Out-Houses, several Orchards, a Fiih-Pond, with other Conve
niencies, and about 250 Acres of Land, the greatest Part of 
which is Fnrze, and sow lit for cutting, ol about the yearly Va
lue of 30 l.iii pursuant to a Decree of thc Higb Court ot Chan
cery, to be (old betore James Lightboun, Esq; one of the Ma
sters ot the laid Court.ai his Chambers in Lincoln's-lnn; where 
Particulars may be had. 

WHereas a Perlon aboat the 1 Sth of February last, left a 
Horse with Mr. George Mason, ot Workibp, Notting
hamshire; if he does oot in 14 Days from this Adver

tisement pay the Charges ot his keeping, and take him away, 
he will be appraised and (old. 

STolen trom Yoell, in Surry, on the 26th of November 
last, a black Mare, four Years old next Spring, with these 
Marks, a Piece of Skin off of her farther Hip, 15 auds 

high; whoever brings thesaid Mare to Mr. Kenton, in South
wark, or John Lislney, at Yoell, in the Liberty ot Kingswood, 
in Surry aforesaid, shall hate two Guineas Reward. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt it awarded againf 
John Stephens, of Wakefield, in the County cf York 
Cloth-Dresser, and be being declared a Bankrupt; is 

hereby required to surrender himselt to tbe Commiflioners on 
the 13th and 27th Instant, andon the 2d ofjanuary next, at 
Two in the Afternoon, at Mrs. Katherine Roman*.'), in Coney-
Itreet, York; at the second of wbich Sittings the Crediturs 
are to come prepared t prove their Debts, pay Contribu
tion-Money, and chuse Aflignees. And all Persons indebted to 
-the faid Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his 
in tbeir Hands, are forthwith to give Notice to Mr. Hopkio-
lbn, Attorney, in Wakefield aforesaid, 

WHereas a Commiflion ot Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Bland and Matbew Dove, of Lombard-Street, 
London, Goldsmiths and Bankers, and Partner^ and 

they being declared Bankrupts; are hereby required to fur-
-render themselves to the Commiffioners on tbe 9th and irarh 
Inliant, and on the2d of January next, at Three in the Alter
noon, at Guildhall, London; at tbe second of wbich Sittings 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 

'ContributioD-Mooey, and cbule Assignees. And all Persons in
debted to tbe said Bankrupts, or that bave -any Goods or Ef
fects of theirs in their Hands, are desired to give Notice to Mr. 
aftpsler Newton, Attorney, in Abchurch-Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Jobn Preistley, late of Lothbury, London, Merchant, 
and be being declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby required 

to surrender bimself to tbe Commiflioners on the 9th and 
14th Instant, and on tbe 2d of January next, at Thiee in the 
Afternoon, at Goildhall, London ; at the first of which Sittings 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and cbuse Aflignees. 

THB Commissioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt award
ed against Anthony Atkinson, late of Leeds, in the Coun
ty of York, Mercer, intend to meet on the 23d Instant, at 

Three in the Afternoon, at Goildhall, London, iq order to make 
a second Dividend of tbe said Banktupt'i Bftate i when wid 

where th*! Creditors who have not already proved their Debts' 
and paid tbeir Coatribution-.Money, are to come prepared to do 
the tame, or they will be ezeluded the Benefit of the said Di. 
vidend. 

THB Commiffioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
against John Lowe, of London, Needle-Maker and Dealer 
in hard Wares, having made an Assignment of the said 

Bankrupt's Estate and tjfftcts to Messieurs Joseph Barnfley, of 
Birmingham, and Richard Dnnnford, Jun. upon London-Bridge, 
Pin-maker, and Robert Dymond, on St. Mai y-Hill, London, 
Cuttler ; all Persons that are indebted to the said Bankrupt; 
or that have any of his Effects, are forthwith to pay and de
liver tbe fame to the said Assignees, or any one ot tbem, ot 
they will be sued. 

WHereas Thomas Atkinson, of London, Merchant, hath 
surrendred himself (pursuant to Noiice) and been twice 
examined ; This is to give Notice, that he will at

cend (he Commissioners on the 12th Initant, at Three in 
the Afternoon, at Guildball, Londun, to finish his Exami
nation ; when and where tbe Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution Money, and assent to 01 
dissent trom the Allowance of hisCertificate. 

WHereas Bridget Meritt, of St, Martin's in the Fields, in 
the County of Middlelex, Widow and Glals-leller, hatb 
Iiirrendred herself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice 

examined; This is to give Notice, that she will attend tbe 
Commissioners on the 12th ot December Inliant, at Three in the 
Atternoon, at Guildball, Lond in, to finish her Examination }* 
when and where ihe Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissent 
fr>im the Allowance of her Certificate. 

GEorge Nurton, late of Wellington, Tobacconist ; Nicholas 
Dunning, late of Chard, Yeoman ; Richard Plenty, late 
ot Chew-Stoke, Husbandman; J hn Porch, late of Mare, 

Yeoman; Humphry Addams, late of Burnham, Husbandman ; 
all in the County of Somerset; Prisoners in trie Goal at Ivel
chester ia the said C unty ; being inserted io a List delivered 
in upon Oath by the Keeper of the said Prison, at the General 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace held at the Caltle of Tauoten 
for the said County ; and having petitioned one of Hit Ma
jelty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, and bis 
Warrant signed thereupon, directed to the Keeper us the sail 
Pris n (together witb a Writing importing Notice thereof to 
all the said Prisoners Credit rs) to bring them to the next 
General Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be beld at the City 
of Wells, or elsewhere, for the said County, on the loth of 
January next, to be dilcharged, pursuant to an Act lately pasled 
tor Reliet of Insolvent Debtors, &c. and they conforming 
themselves in all things as tbe Act directs, their respective 
Creditors are to take Notice thereof. 

R ichard Buttler, late of Wedoeshufy; Richard Hodskin* 
and Thomas Franks, both late of Weft-Bromwicb ; all in 
the County of Stafford ; being inserted in a Lift deliver

ed in upon Oath by the Keeper of the said PrisoD, at thc last 
General Quarter Seffions of the Peace held for the said Coun
ty ; and baving petitioned one ot His Majesty's Justices of the 
Peace for the laid Town and Couoty, aod his Warrant signed 
thereupon, directed to the Keeper of the said Priloo, (toge
ther with a Writing impor tii g Notice thereof to all the laid 
Prisoners Creditors) to bring them to the next General Quartet 
Seffions of the Peace to be held lor tbe (aid County at Stafford, 
to be discharged, purluant to an Act lately pasled for Reliet' 
of Insolvent Debtors, &c. and they conforming themlelves in all 
thiogs as the Act directs, their relpective Creditors are to take 
Notice thereof. 

DAvid Lloyd, late of Llanvaes, witbin tbe Liberty of tbe 
Town of Brecon Gent, and John Proffer, late of the 
Parisli of St. Michael Comdu, in tbe Couoty of Brecon, 

Gent. Prisoners in the Goal of tbe said Connty, being inserted 
in a List delivered in upon Oatb by the Keeper ot tbe (aid Prilon, 
at the last General Quarter Seffions held for the said County j 
and having petitioned one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace 
for the (aid County, and his Warrant signed thereupon, dire
cted to the Keeper of the laid Prison, (together with a Wn". 
ting importing Notice thereof to all the said Prisoners Credi
tors) to bring them to the next General Quarter Seffions of 
thePeace to be beld at Brecon fbr the said County, on the io th 
ofjanuary next, to be discharged, puiluant to an Act lately 
passed for Relief of Insolvent Debtor»,&c. and they conforming 
themselvei in all tbings as the Act directs, their respective Cre
ditois are to take Notice thereof. 

CHrittopher Whitell, late of Dalton, Yeoman, Priloner in 
the Town Coal of Richmond, in theCounty of York ; be
ing Inserted in a List delivered in upon Oatb by the Keeper 

ofthe said Prison at tbe first General Quarter Seffions of the 
Peace beld for tbe said Town and Borough next after tbe first 
Day of May, 1730; and having petitioned one of His Majesty's 
Jullices ef the Peace set tht seid Borough, and fiii Warrant 
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sig. ed thcrtBpor, directed to rhe JCeepct of tbe faid Pus™ j 
(t .-.ctlier wiili a Writi g importing Notice thereof to all the I 
s^d Pr lionet's Creriu rr) IO bring lii.n to the next Cieteial 
Quarter .Stssi ns f the Peace 11 be held in ard lor the his 
Town r b rough, to tie dilcharged, purluant lo au Act la e'y 
passed for Relief ef Insolvent Debtor, &c. and he cun or i -n*, 
bi-nsclf in a tl ing** ai lhe Act directs, ins relp.ctlve Cudiiora 
a e t.*> tate N tice theieot*. 

JOHN Davic-, lateof Sbrewsbuty, Blacksmith ; Pris ner in 
theCounty <JO«1 of Salip; being inlerteii in a Lili deli
vered in upon Oath by ihe Keeper ot the fdid prilon, 

at he last Qua ter sessions ot thc Peace held t r the said 
County; and having petitioned one t> His M)j Ity's Julii.ts ut 
the leace for the said C unty, and 11. Waithnt ligiuJ there
upon rirected to the Keeper i f the laid Pufnn, (n g ther with 
a Writing importing Notice thereot to all ti e lau "risonet's 
Cieoiiors) to btiug him tn the next Qu rter Mho.ls ot the 
Peace to be helJ lor the said Couniy, on ihe let i o* January 
next, to be dil.hargtd, pursuant tu an Act lately pissed itr 
Ktiicf of Insolvent Debtors &c. and he conlonnnig himsell 
in things as the Act directs, his itl'pective Creditors ate to 
r-ke N nice tt.eie t. 

J ) N Marstial, late of the City of ix in, Salter; Prisoner In 
iheS. erift's I'rTon of S'iuthgve. In »rd fur the Ciiy ut 
Exon; being inserted in a List delivered in upon Oath by 

the K.-epcr 11 t >e said P.ison, atthe Geneial Qiiarter S linns* 
of the Peace held tor lhe said City and Ci uniy un ihc n t h of 
of July lalt; and having petitioned one cf rtis Mt jelly's Jullices 
o f the Peace for the laid City <tw! Ou.ity, and his Warrant 
signed thereupon, directed to the Keeper ot the laid* Prilt n (to
gether with a Writing importing N-tice thereot io all the laid 
Piilbner's Creditors) to bring him to lhe next Gerieral Quarter 
Sessions cf the Peace to bc held at thc Cuildhall i t tbe laid 
City, on the -j'R of January next, to be dilcharged, puiluaut 
to an Act lately passed for Relief ot Insolvent Deotots, &*.*. and 
hcciif-tof-riing himself in all things* Ss the Act directs, his re* 
Ip ctive Cieditors are to take Notice thereof. 

JO'eph Durant, late of C iletrooke, Yeoman; Robert Ellis, 
latetf Broadhemhurv, Yeoman ; William Tucker, Ute ot 
High Bray, Husbandman; Henry Belt, late ot Creditin, 

Yeoman ; J dines Ladburj, late ot Hemmiock, Yeoman ; J hn 
Mills, late ot Siifcrton, Yeoman ; Thomas Wellcott, alias A el-
c m , late ef Clilt Honiton, Iiw-bolder ; Daniel Mitchell, Jun. 
lateot Exmiller, Gent. J hn Churchill, late of Rock bear, Gent, 
and EdwardGitTard, late ot thelfland ot Jarley, Manner; 
Prisjners io the Sheriff's Prison of the Ct unty of Devon ; Le
ing inserted io a List delivered in upjn Oath by the Keeper 
ot the said Prison, at the General Quarter Seffi ins of tbe Peace 
-held for the said County on the 12th us July lail; and having 
-petitioned one ot His Majelty's Justices ul the Peace tor-a-he 
laid County, and his Warrant limned thereupon, directed to 

-the Keeper i f the laid Pris n, ft gether With a Writng im 
-porting Notice thereof to all the raid Priloners Creditors) -to 
bring them to the next General Quarter Sessions ut the 
Peace to be belt! at thc Cal-le ol Exon, in ard for the laid 
Ccunty, on the loth of January next, io be dilcharged, pur
suant to an Ait lately passed for Relict (it lnsilvent Debtors, 
•tic. and they conforming themselves in all things us die Act 
directs, their respective Creditors are to take Nutice thereat. 

I^rtomas Dent, kte of Warcnpp, in theCodr.i]* of Weltm is
land, Yeoman j Pris ner in the cemmon Goal fjr the Bo-
•ruugh of Appleby,, in the County alorefaid ; beitfg insert

ed in a 1 ill delivered 111 upon Oath My tbe Keeper of the laid 
Prison, at tbe General Quarter Seffi ns of tbe Peice held tor 
the said County; and bavin; petitoned one of His Maj lly's 
Justices pf the Poace for the Idid County, and his Warrant 
signed thereupon, directed to the Keeper or The said Prilon, 
(togeiher with a Writing importing N tice thereof to all Xhe 
(aid Prisoner', Creditors) to bring him to ihe twit General 
Quarter Seffi ms of the Peace to be beld tit Apple y aforelaid, 
-jn and for the said County, on the 9th of January next, to be 
-discharged, pursuant to an Act lately pasted mt Kelief of Insol
vent Debtors, &«. and he c 'nfurming himlelt in all things as 
the Act oii tel), his respective Creditors are to take "Notice 
thereof. 

RICE Gr-feth, late of Newcastle, inthe *Pari(b of*0!d R-»d-
noc, in tbe County of Radntr, Yvomati; and John 
Young, late of Newport, in theCuu.ity WMJnmouth; 

Prisoners inthe Prison of Monmouth; being i srted In a Lilt 
-delivered in-up 0 Oath by tbe Keeper of the liW Prison ; -and 
-baving -petitioned one of His Majesty's Julncrs rtl theVeCc: 
tur the laid County, and his Warrant ligne*-* thereup in, tiife-ttco4 

to the Keeper of the laid Prison (togtihcrWiMf a Writii-g im-1 
portiag Notice (hereof to all the (aid Pnlt-ners Cretfitt.rs) tu 
bring them to.the oext General or Qu-irtft'Srffiorai of the 
teace to be held for tbe said Couity, tn*!* dtlihargeti.'pur-
M o t to an Act lately passed for Kelief sii Uftiieut 'Deotori, 

&c, and thty cor.f .rrSing themselves in alt thii-gs as tht Ast 
i'. rct», their relp stive Creditors are to tike Notice tbcreoL 

JOHN Smith, IJIC ot* the City of Ntw Sarun, Plurtwerj 
and Kichard H»lc*, lare ot Trowbridge, * ag-goner; b..tb 
in -A iti (hire; Piis.ncrs in the Goal 11 fiiberton Anger, in 

the laid County ', Lei- g in le tred in a Lill delivered in upon 
O th hy the Keeper us rhe said Pnsn, at the General Quar
ter Scfli -m beld at Warmiller or the laid Ccunty, on the 12th 
ot Jb'y Id tt j and having petitioned one of HIS Majesty's Ju
ltices ot the Peace f 11 the said County, and bn tVarrant 
signed thereupon, directed to the C.etper of the said Prilim, 
(t. geiher with a Writing imp .ning Notice thereof to all thc 
sail Prilbners Creditor*.) to bring them to the next General 
Quarter Stssioni o* the Peace to be held at the City of N e * 
S.rotn for the said County, on the n t h of Jannaiy next, to 
be dillbarged, pursuait to anAct It tely pasted f-ir Re! cf of 
Insolvent Debtins, 6V. and they confirming themselves in all 
things as the Act directs, their relpective Creditors ate to take 
Nome thereof. 

SAmuel Rockctt, Carpenter; John Dr-me, Blacksmith ; both 
late of Dunmow, fcssti; Edward Phipps, late of Hitch-
iig, Hertfordlhire, Carrier; J iho Crowther.Ute of White-

Chapel, in theCity of London, Victualler; Magdalen fiutthe-*, 
late ot Peterborough, Northamptonshire, Spiniter; Prif-ners 
in the Goal ut Mrullham, in the srfia Connty of h lsx; being 
inserte' in a Lill delivered in upon Oath hy ihe Keeper ol the 
said Prison, at the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace held 
for the fiid Cjuntv on the 12th of* Jnly last ; and having pe-* 
titioned one ol His M«j 11-,'s Justices of ihe Peace for the laid 
Couity, and his Warrant signed thereupon, directed to the 
Keeper of the said Prisan 'together with a Wri.ing importing 
Notice ihereot to all the slid Pris ners Creditors) to bring thjm 
to the nest General Quarter Sessions nl*' the Peace to be beld 
for the liid County on the loth of January next, to be dil*a 
charged, pursuant to ao Act lately passed tor Relief of Insol
vent Debtors, Sec and they conforming themselves in all thingi 
as the Ast di.ccts, their respective Creditors are to take No
tict; thereof. 

Robert J/husun, late of Mill ton, in the Parish of Little 
Markham,Nuttinghamfhire, Milner; Prismer in the Goal 
for lhe Li e ty n th' Hundred of Scarsdale, Derbyshire ; 

being inserted in a List delivered in upon Oatb by the Keeper 
of the laid Prison, at the General Quarter Seffions held at 
Bake well, in and tor the fait1 County, on thc izth of July 
last; and having petitioned one tif His Majesty's Justices of 
ihe Peace for tlie laid Ce-unty, and his Warrant signed there
upon directed to the Keeper ot the said Prilon, (together with 
a Writing importing Notite thereot to all the said Prisoner's 
Creditorsj to bring hi tn to the next General Quarter-Sessi .n» 
of thc Peace to be hM ter the said County, to oe discharged, 
pursuant to ao Act lately pasted fur Reliefof Insolvent Del* or*, 
&c. and he comtorroing himself in all ihings as the laid A *"t di
rects, bis respective Creditors are to take Notice there if. 

MArtha Sparbarn. late of Raydon, Widiw ; Nicholas For-
mio, late of Penseohail, Baker; and William Parker, 
late ot Raydon, Yeoman ; Prisoners in rhe Goal ot Bee. 

cles, in the County of Suffolk ; being interred in a List deliver
ed in up.jn Oath by the Keeper of {be said Prison ax rhe last 
General Qu»rter Sessions ot the Peace -held fir rhe -laid 
County ; and having petitioned one of His Majesty's Ju'lices of 
the Peace for ttie snd County, and Ibis Warrant signed there
upon, directed co the Keeper of the laid Prison *( together with 
a Writing importing Notice thereof to all the said Ptil'injrs 
Creditors.) to bring them to the next General Quartet* Seffions 
of tRe Peace to be held at Beccles aforesaid for rhe said Coun
ty, on the 9th of January ntxt, to be dilcharged, pursuant to 
an Act lately .pass-iil tor Relief of Insolvent -Debtors, &*c. and 
they conforming themselves in all things >s the Act directs, -their 
relpelive Creditors are to take Noiice thereof. 

DOrothy Sydenham, late Ot Maiden Newton, Dorsetsbire, 
Spiniter 4 Prisoner in Doichelter Goal ia the said Coun
ty ; being inserted in a List delivered in upon Oath hy 

the Ke-per of the liid Prison ; and having petitioned one of 
HIS M. j -sty's Justices of the Peace for the latd'Cc-irity, and -his 
Warrant signed thereupon, directed to the Keeper of tbe said 
Prison, i*together with a Writing importing -Notice iheronf to 
all the laid Priswer's Credit-rnj) to oring her to tbe Bext Ge
nera) Quarter Sessions ol" the Peace to be *held for the said 
Ciunty, to he dilcnarged, pnrsuant to an Act lately passed tor 
•Relief of lnsilvent Dettirs, &c. and she-conforming herself in 
all th'n*>j as the Ai\ directtjher-refptjctive Cieditors arc to take 
Notice thereof. 

William Grecnwe'rl, late of Harperly, Yeoman; Willisto 
Diauplals, Maltster; Thomas Boadman, to-keeper; 
both late of ibe City nf Durham ; Tboma- Dunn, late 

of F«rry*Hi!1, Yeoman; William Ptinlhon, late of -Sutideftood 
near the "Sea, Taylor; Otorgc Kobittlbn, late of -Gaiofor-d, 

Weaver ; 



Reaver: John Hu'ctinlon, late of Bid-op MiddleVtam, Weaver; 
Ame Booth, late o' Darlington, Widow ; Joseph March, lateot 
Muglelw rth, Wheelwrighi; and Joseph Ward, late ot Eals 

J-Widge, Yeeman; all in the County ot Durham; Prisoners in 
the Goal of Durham ; being inlerted in a List delivered in up
on Oath by the Keeper of the said Piison at the lalt General 
Quarter Stlsions ot thePeace held for the snid Ctunty; and 
ha-.ii g petiti ned one of His Ma) sty's Jullices of ihe Peace lor 
the s»id CeUniy, and his Warrant signed thereupon, directed to 
the K eper ut the said Prison, (together with a Writing im. 
p nting Notice thereof to all the said Pri(i.-*ers Creditors) to 
I ring tl em to the ntxt General Quarter Si fli ms of the Peace 
to l e held for the said County at Durham, to te discharged, 
jurluant toan Act lately passed for Reliet of InlblientDebtors, 
&c and they conforming themselves in all things as the Act di-
r <ls, iheir respective Creditors are to take Notice thereof, 

EDward Willes, late uf the Boruugh ot Warwick, Grocer; 
Humphry Maden, late ot Sutton C Idfield, Weaver ; 
Kichard Grimett, late of Stratford upon Avon, Maltller; 

Wil.iam Shakel'pear, late of Bewdclart, Husbandman; Richard 
Bird, late ol Stony Tllorp, Husbandman; Joseph Uarnes, late ut 
Killn gworth, Ri pier ; and John Huff, late of Southam, Butcher; 
all in Vi art* ickfhire; Prisoners in the Goal fnr the laid O unty; 
beioj? inlerted in a List delivered in upon Oath by the Keeper 
Cf the snid Pris n, at the last Quarter Sessions ot tbe Peace 
beld tor the said County; and baving petitioned one of His 
Majnlty'sJustices of the Peace for tbe said County, and his 
Warrant signed thereupon, directed to tbe Keeper ot tbe faid 
Prison, (together with a Writing importing Nutice thereof to 
all the said Prisoners Creditors) to briog tbem to the nest Ge
neral Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be held at Warwick for 
the faid County on the ioth of January next, to bc dilcharged, 
puifuant to an Act lately passed or Relief ot Insolvent Debtors, 
&c. and they conforming themselves io an things as the Act 
tt"*ect«, bis respective Creditors are to take Notice thereof. 

W illiam Lnman, late ot Adgarley in Furneis, Lancashire, 
Labourer; Pril mer in the common Goal tor the said 
County ; having petitioned one tif His Majelty's Justices 

' the Peace tor the laid County, and his W arrant signed there-
yon, directed to the Keeper ot the laid Prism (-together with 

a Writiig importing Nt tice thereot to all the l'aid Prisoner's 
Creditors; to bring him to the next General Quarter Seflions ot 
the Peace to beheld at Lancaller for the saidCounty, onthe 
ioth ofjanuary next, to be discharged, pursuant to an Act 
lately passed for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, &c. and he con
forming him'elf in all things as the Act directs, bis respective 
Crediti rs are to take Notice thereof. 

W I' iam Mosey, lare of Pocklington, in the Bast Riding of 
lhe County of York, Butcher ; Prisoner in St. Peter's 
Goal witl in the City of Yoik ; havirg petitioned one 

of Hit Majesty's Justices of the Peace ttr the laid City, and bis 
Warrant iigned thereupon, directed to the Keeper of the said 
Prison (together with a Writing importing Noiice thereof to all 
the said Pris net's Creditors) to bring him to the next General 
or Quarter Selli ms nf the Peace to be held at the Hall ot Pleas 
in and f r the faid 1 iberty ot St. Pctei's, on the 14th ot Janu
ary next, to be discharged, pursuant to an Act lately passed for 
Reliet of Insolvent Debtors, tke. sai he ct nt'orming himielf in 
all things as thc Act directs, his respective Creditors are to take 
Notice thereot. 

W illiam Bilhop, late of Al-'ermadhury, London, Packer. 
William Prenti<, late of Holl >way, in the Parisli of 
lflingtcn, Middlesex, Barber and Peruke-maker. Tho

mas Goodwin, lateof Afhbury, Berklhire,Yeoman. William 
f n wn late ot Gosport, Haaiplb-re, Tallow chandler. Henry 
Kclltck, late uf Carn, erwell, Yet man. John Mavo, late of 
Well-Kmmwich, Staff rdfliire; all Pris ners in the King's-
Bench Piiibn. in the Ctunty of surry. And Robert Pimm, late 
rf Salisbury Courr,Fleet-Streer, Pattin-maker; Prisoner in the 
Marlh-lle , in the lame County; being inserted in Lists 
delivered in upm Oath by the Keepers of the laid Prisons, at 
the Acj lurt.ment ot the General Quarter Seffions ot the Peace 
for ihe laid Coonty; and having petitiored one of His Maj*> 
lly's Jnliices of the Peace tor lhe said County, and his War 
rant iigned thereupon, directed to rhe Keepers ot the laid Pri
sons (tt gether witb a Writing importing Notice thereof to all 
the said Prisoners Creditors) to bring them to ihe next Gene
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held fer tbe laid Coun
ty, 10 bc dilcharged, purluant to an Act lately pilled sut Re

lief of tisolviint Debtori, &c. and they conforming trættifelfrf 
in all clings as the act directs, their respective Creditors are 
to take N tice thereof. , 

W illiam Poynron, late of Sheffield, in the Welt-Ridiiig of 
the Cm nty ot York, Labourer; Prisoner in the Canal,* 
at **.bi ffid.) aforesaid, being inserted in a List delivered 

in upon Oath hv the Keeper of the said Goal, at the sirs! Gene-, 
ral Quarter Sessions ot the Peace that was held for the laid Ri
ding atter the ill uf May lalt; and having pecitioned one ot hi* 
M>je(i)'s Justices of the Peace for the laid Riding, and obtained 
his Warrant ligied thereupon, directed to tbe Keeper ot the 
said G ial(fgetf er with a Writing importing Name to aH the 
said Piisoner'*, Creditorsj to bring him to the ntxt General 
Quarter Scfli ns of tbe Peace, to bc holJen by A 'j .urnment at 
D mealier, in and for the said Riding, on Wednelday thc 181b 
of January next, to be dilcharged, pursuart to an Act lately 
made for Reliet of insolvent Debtor-, &c. and he cons rming* 
himlelt as the said Act directs, his respective Creditors are to 
ti-ke Notice there if. 

W illiam Afbmtre, late of Laughton in the Morning, 
Taylor. -William Buckle, late ot Knarsbrough, Cord
wainer. Francis Barwick, late of Aldbrough, Husband-

in n. Christiana Carrock, late ol Coulthorp, Spinster. Mary 
Claphamson, late of Skipton, Spinster J seph Diion, late 
of Leeds, Linnen Draper. Thomas Foster.lateof Weetnn. Fel
monger, George Gleadow, late of Cowick, Mercer. Thomas' 
Harrison,lateot Barmby.Dun,Yeoman. Thomas Houfon,late 
of Lawklatid, Miller. Samuel Healey, late of Wellga^e-Hill 
near Birllall, Felmonger. George Hirst, late of Tbribbrgha; 
Husbandman, George Johnson, late of Bentham, Cordwainer. 
J (hua Jervase, late of Thriburgh, Husbandman. Jihn Mann, 
late of Knarsbrough, Cordwainer. Daniel Parker, lateot Mar
ton Scarr, Butcher. Francis Pearson, latest Stirton cumThorl-
by, Tanner. Richard Rider, late ot Cbapel-Allertop, Broad-
Clothier. Mathew Smith, lateof Leeds, Cloath-Dresser. Tho
mas Spence, lace of Mickley, Weaver. Juhn Turcon, late of 
Scotton, Tanner. Mathew Towlard, late of Krarsbruugh, Inn
holder. Thomas Whitley, late ot Pudsiy, Broad-Clothier. John 
Walker, late of Rotheram,Carrier. William Wilson, lateof 
Attercliffe, Malister; and Richard Whitwbam, late ofAlbton,. 
Husbandman ; all within the West Riding ot the County of 
Yrrk, and Prisoners in Yoik Callle, the common Prison 'orthe 
laid County; being inlerted in a Lilt delivered in upon Oath by 
the Keeper of the said Prism, at the first Ge eral Quarter 
Sessi ins of the Peace tbat was held for thessid Welt Riding of 
theCounty of York, after the ist of May last; and having 
petitioned one of His Majesty's Justices o- the Peace for the said 
Riding, and obtained his**Warraiit signed thereupon, directed to 
the Ketper of the laid Goa! (Together with a Writing import
ing Noti e thereef to all the laid Prisoners Creditor-) to bring 
them to the ntxt General Quarter Srffiots nf the Peace to bs 
held hy Adjournment for the said Ridiig at Yark Callle, for the 
faid Co nty, onthe 25'hot January next, to be discharged, 
pursuant tu an Ast lately passed fir Reliet ol Insolvent Debtors, 
&c. and they conforming themlelves in all ihings as the Act! 
di ect«, their respective Creditors are to take Notice thereof. 

R ichard D wi e,late ( f the Parish of Aymllry, Hus -andman, 
Richard Hedges, late of Let,minster, Tanner. John Scan-
d.ett.late of Kingll >n,Clothier; and Thomas Leech,late of 

the Parish ot Howmor, Grasier, all uf Herefordshire; Pris ners 
in the Piison t r the said County ; being inserted in a List de-> 
liverid in up <n Oath by the Keeper ot the laid Prison, at tbs 
lalt General Qjarter Sessions ot the Peace beld for ibe laid 
Countv; and having petiti ned coe of His Maj-lly's Jultices 
ot the Peace for thef id County, and his Warrant signed there
upon, directed to the Keeper ot the laid Prison, (together with 
a Writing importirg Nonce thereot to ail the fiid Prisoner* 
Creditors) to bring them to the next Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be for the faid County, on ibe iotb of Jaouary 
next, to be discharged, pursuant to an Act lately p sted fir Ke
lief ot Insolvent Debtcr*., &e. and they conforming rhemleivc* 
in all things as the Actuiiects, tbeir respective Creditors are to 
u k e Notice thereef. 

N. B. In the Gazette of November 26, from the Goal o f 
Norwich, for Edwaid Baily tead fidmond Bail}}, for Ed nap* 
THe tead-Edward Tite. 
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